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Produced and Arranged by Stephen Lewis

Lord I know I shouldn't be coming back, coming back
so soon
But I'm tired of all this running, that's why I'm coming
home to you
Please tell me I'm still your child, and that you love me
still
Even though I may have failed sometimes, I never lost
sight of your will

That is why, I love you Lord
And I worship and adore you
I give all praises to you
So come on and use me Lord
Yeah Lord your love is in control

The pressures of this life, seem to somehow way me
down
But I cannot forget how you delivered me, each and
every time
So I submit my life to you, forever and always
Cause I know what you have prepared for me, I want to
give you praise

I love you Lord, And I worship you Lord (worship and
adore you)
I give you all the praise and Honor, (give all praises to
you)
So come on and use me Lord, your love is in control

I love you Lord (I love you Lord)
And I worship and adore you (I worship and adore you)
(I'm so glad you love me yea) I give all praises to you
So come on and use me Lord
(Please Lord) your love is in control

I love you Lord (I love you Lord) yes I do
Oh Lord (I worship and adore you)
Worship and adore you Lord (I give all praises to you)
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(So come on and use me Lord), Please Lord (your love
is in control)
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